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ination levels of Campylobacter spp. will be examined. The quantitative
risk assessment of Campylobacter in poultry meat will be optimised
using these quantitative data, and support the fixing of a scientifically
based microbiological limit.
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Some studies suggested association between environmental factors
such as temperature, humidity and Campylobacter spp. carriage in
broilers. In this study, we examined the role of climate on Campy-
lobacter spp. infection of free-range broiler flocks during an epidemi-
ological investigation started in France in March 2003. Two flocks
taken at random per week were started to be analyse. The detection of
Campylobacter spp. in bird droppings collected in the building was
realised at three different steps of the rearing period : 2 days before the
end of the indoor rearing period (IRP); 15 days after the access at the
open area (outdoor rearing period : ORP) and 2 days before
the departure to slaughter-house (BS). We observed for the 9 first
flocks a marked transition between week 13 and week 14 of 2003 when
all the samples became positive in Campylobacter spp. while they were
all negative previously and this, whatever the stage, IRP, ORP or BS.
Two climatic factors, maximal temperature in degrees C and
precipitation in mm, were considered. These data were provided by
Me´te´o France and concerned places close to the 9 flocks considered.
Until the 28th March, all the samples were negative in Campylobacter
spp.and the 4th April, all the samples were Campylobacter spp. positive.
The temperature curve showed from the 23th March a peak of
temperature which reach 22.8C in mean (+/–0.9) the 25th March. The
maximal temperature was between 10 and 18C before this peak. The
temperature peak was followed by precipitation the 27th March
(3.7 mm +/–2) and the 28th March (5.9 mm +/– 1.2); no rain
occurred the 19 days before. We suggest that one of these events or the
combined events started physiological mechanisms in Campylobacter
spp. present in the farm environment under starvation conditions,
allowing then its multiplication in the bird guts.
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Campylobacter jejuni is the most common cause of bacterial gastro-
enteritis world wide, with contaminated chicken meat considered to
represent a major source of human infection. Bio security measures
can reduce C. jejuni shedding rates of housed chickens, but the
increasing popularity of free-range and organic meat raises the
question of whether the welfare benefits of extensive production are
compatible with food safety. The widespread assumption that the free-
range environment contaminates extensively reared chickens has not
been rigorously tested. A year-long survey of 63 free-range broiler
flocks reared on two sites in Oxfordshire combining high-resolution
genotyping with behavioural and environmental observations, UK,
revealed: (i) no evidence of contamination of succeeding flocks by the
C. jejuni genotypes shed by preceding flocks; (ii) a high degree of
similarity between C. jejuni genotypes from both farm sites; (iii) no
association of ranging behaviour with likelihood of Campylobacter
shedding; (iv) higher genetic differentiation between C. jejuni popu-
lations from chickens and wild birds on the same farm than between
the chicken samples and national samples of C. jejuni from chicken
meat and human disease. Taken together these findings indicated the
chickens were unlikely to have been contaminated with Campylobacter
from the free-range environment, consequently, there is no evidence
that the free-range environment itself represents a major risk to human
health.
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The route of transmission for Helicobacter pylori is not well-known,
but one of the suggested possibilities is via drinking water and
associated biofilms. As such, the aim of this work is to study the
influence of several physico-chemical parameters, including tempera-
ture, shear-stress and carbon concentration, on the prevalence and
survival of H. pylori in drinking water biofilms. The biofilm studies
were carried out using a two-stage chemostat system. The outflow
culture of the first vessel fed three secondary chemostats in parallel and
under different conditions of shear stress and carbon concentration.
After 10 days the chemostats reached steady conditions, and the
second stage chemostats were spiked with an inoculum of H. pylori
NCTC 11637 (of approximately 106 cells ml-1) and PVC coupons were
then immersed to allow biofilm formation. The coupons were removed
at different times (up to 32 days) and biofilms detached with sterile
glass beads. Planktonic and sessile cells were quantified by standard
cultivation techniques (R2A and HPSPA) and SYTO9 staining.
Remarkably, H. pylori lost cultivability under all conditions in less
than 1 h which compares with 24-75 h that the pathogen usually takes
to lose cultivability in pure culture at these temperatures. This suggests
that H. pylori is negatively affected by the presence of heterotrophic
microbial consortium; alternatively, overgrowth of other species might
hinder colony development of H. pylori. Current studies are tracking
the uncultivable H. pylori in the biofilms using peptide nucleic acid
probes in a high performance fluorescence in situ hybridisation assay.
The data indicate that the cells continue to label with high fluorescence
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